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PREFACE 
POLICY IMPLICATIONS OF DEFENSES 

AGAINST BALLISTIC MISSILES 

In March 1983, President Reagan offered a hopeful 
vision of the future based on a program to “counter the 
awesome Sovtet mrssrle threat wrth measures that are 
defensrve ” He said, “ive must thoroughly examme every 
opporlunrty for reducing tensrons and for introducing 
stabrlrty into the strategic calculus of both sides.” He 
spoke of the massive and continuing Soviet burldup of 
nuclear and nonnuclear forces and of the bleakness of 
the future before us if we rely solely on the threat of 
retalration to deter Soviet attacks against the United 
Slates or our allies. The President proposed a strategy 
that would “srgnrfrcantly reduce any Incentive that the 
Soviet Umon may have to threaten attack.” He asked, 
“what rf free people could live secure in the knowledge 
that. we could intercept and destroy strategtc ballistic 
missiles before they reached our own soil or that of our 
allies7” 

The President ordered an assessment of technologies 
and systems that might provide a defense aganst 
ballistic missiles. together with a study of the policy ’ 
rmplicatrons of balks&c missile defenses for the United 
States and our allres. From June through October 1983, 
these two studies were conducted In close coordmatron,’ 
and thus report IS based on them 

‘The study of lechnologres and systems for balllstlc mrssrle 
defense was conducted by a team 01 screntlsts under the 
dlreclton of Dr James C Fletcher The implications for defense 
polq. strategy. and arms control were addressed by two study 
teams an tnleragency learn of experts led by Mr Frankltn C 
Miller and a team of oulsrde experts led by Mr Fred S Hoffman 

During the 1950s the United States maintained substanttal pro- 
grams for defense against possible attack by SOVICI bombers. But in 
the 1960s tn hgh~ ofthcgrowmg threat from Soviet missiles, the 
United States Government concluded that an effective missile de- 
fense would be most drflicult to achieve. Moreover, It was thought 
that deployment would not be dcsrrable because it might provide an 
incentrve for the Soviets IO further increase their offensive strategic 
forces to overwhelm our missrlc defenses, and that they could do so at 
a COSI much lower than our cost for missile defenses. And once our 
increasrng vulnerabrhty lo Soviet missrle attacks was accepted, it did 
not seem warranted to contmue a majoreffort for defense against 
Soviet bombers. As a result, we largely disbanded our air defenses in 
the 1960s. 

At the same time, a strategic theory gained currency in the United 
States that held that deterrence of nuclear attack could best be 
maintained ifboth the United Statesand theSoviet Union were 
vulnerable to attack. This theory found expression in the Anti- 
Balhstlc Missrle (ABM) Treaty, which was designed to foreclose 
widespread deployment ofball~shc missile defenses,and in the 
antrcrpatron that we could reach agreements first to limit and then to 
reduce strategic offensive forces 

Unfortunately. nerther the U.S. abandonment oftheattempt to 
dcfcnd agnrnst nuclear attack in the 1960s nor the ABM Treaty and 
thc.Stratcgrc Arms Lrmrtation Talks(SALT I and 11)agreements have 
led IO a leveling olTm the growth of ofTensive systems-much less to 
rcducttons Moreover. unlike the United States, the Soviet Union has 
contmucd IO maintain and modcrmze both a large natronwide air 
defcnsc system and ballistic mrssile defenses around its capital (as 
permitted by the ABM Treaty) In addrtron. as the President recently 
rcporrcd to the Congress, the Soviet Union has now deployed a large 
radar II? central Srbcria III~I almost cerlainlyconstitulesa violation of 
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legal obligations under the ABM Treaty smce its assocrated s~lmg, 
oriemalion, and capabIlIty are prohtbned by thIsTreaty. The SOVIC~S 
have also been conducnng research m technologies that would be ’ 
required for more clTcccc(rve mlssiledcf?nses 

The conlmual growing Sovie! olTensive threat to the United Slates 
and our alhes plus the ongomg Soviet research and deployment of 
defensrve systems ofTcrs a powerful mouvc for reassessing the poten- 
tral role ofdelensrvc systems m our sccurny strategy. At the same 
time, advances in relevanl lechnologles require us IO reassess the 
fcasrbrhty of useful defenses. The conjunctIon ofthcse Issues 
prompted the Prestdent to call For a new assessment of the 

’ possibrhtles for mcreasmgthe roleofdcrensive systems m our 
deterrent posture. 

It is to be expected that the technological approaches proposed 
would vary wrdely in techmcal risk and strategic uncertanny. For the 
!irsl time in history. we have the possibihty ofdcvelopmg a mum- 
tiered system. Such a system could derend against enemy ballistrc 
missiles in all phases at-their flight, not only tn the terminal phase, 
wheredecoysand muhiple reentry vehicles(MIRVs)constuutea 
large number ofobjecls that the derense must cope wuh. The current 
technology addresses only the final reentry phase. A capabdny IO 
intercept missiles in the boost and post-boost phases could defend 
against a missileatlack bclore rhedeployment ofa multiphcrtyof 
reenuy vehicles and decoys. 

We do not yet have enough information Tar estimating the entire 
cost ofa full research and development program for a multltlered 
mtssde defense. The COSIS ofactual developmenl of vanous possible 
systems will, ofcourse, depend on the characteristics of the systems 
Clearly, costs ofderensesand the trade-o& with ofTenslve forces they 
wrll permit and require are among the most critical Issues. The costs 
~111. however, be spread over many years, and declsrons on the 
desired magnitude of the ellort can-and should-be taken al vanous 
stages in the program. At 1111s time. one cannot prejudge the exlcnl to 
which costs of mcreasmgly more elTectrvc defense deployments WIII 
be warranted by the resultant security benefits and defense savings In 
other areas. 

The role ofbalhstlc missiledefenses must be viewed m thecontext 
ofthe overall mdltary and politIcal requrrements ofthe Unued States. 

A dccrsron to pursue balhstlc mlssdc defenses would have major 
imphcdlions for nuclear slratcgy. the prevention ofnuclear war, 
dcrcrrcncc ofnggrcsslon, and arms rcductlon. It is with this broad 
comexl m mind that our policy on missile defenses must be shaped. 
To permit mformcd dccrslons we have IO conduct research on many 
aspects orthe rclcvant technology and develop a range of specitic 
choices. 

It IS hkely that componenls ofa multdayered defense. or less than 
fully cfTccrlve versions orsuch a derense. could become deployed 
earhcr than a complete system. Such imermedlate versions ofa 
balhsnc mlssrle defense sysrcm, whde unable to provide the 
protection available from a multItIered system. may nevertheless 
okr useful capabdnlcs. The development ofopuons lo deploy such 
lnlcrmcdlale capablhlles would be an Important hedge agamst an 
accelerallon in IIIC Soviet strategic buildup. lfsuch mlermediate 
sysrcms were actually deployed, they could play a useful role in 
dcfcatrng hmilcd nuclear attacks and in enhancingdcterrence against 
large attacks. 

IntermedIate defense capabdities would reduce the contidence 
ofSovret planners in thelrabihty todestroy the high-priority 
mlhtary targets that would probably be the primary objectrve ofa 
contcmplatcd Soviet attack. The planners’dccrcased cordidence in a 
successful outcome of then attacks agamst mihtar-y targets, war- 
supportmg resources wrthin the Urnted States, or U.S. and allied 
Porccs ovcrscas would strengthen deterrence ofSoviet use ofnuclear 
arms 

An efTectrve. fully deployed U.S. balhstic missile defense could 
srgnlficanlly reduce the mrhtary ut~hty ofSoviet preemptrve attacks, 
thereby potentudly increasing both deterrence and strategic stability. 
RUI such g defense could rcmam effective only if the Sovret Union 
could not negate II with countermeasures more cheaply than the 
Urutcd States could n1arnhm-r the vrabrhty ofthe system or ifthe IWO 
sldcs agreed to hmlt olTcnslvc mlssde forces while protecting 
dcfcnsrvc syslcms Efliic~rvc defenses strengthen deterrence by 
rncrcnsrng an alnrckcr’s uncertainty and undermining his confidence 
m his ablhty IO achrcve a prcdlctable. successful outcome. Uy 
constraIning or ellmrnating the elrcctivenessofboth limited and 
major allack options against key U.S. military targels and thus leaving 
only ophorls for athrcklng urban areas-whrch would be ofhrghly 
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questlonable credlbillty-defenses could stgmficnnlly reduce lhc 
uulily ofstratcglc and 1heatcr nuclear forces and raise the 1hrcshold of 
nuclear conflict 

It must be recognized, however, that there are uncertamtles that 
will noi be resolved unhl more is known about the techmcal 
characterlslics ofdefensive systems, the future arms pohcles of the 
Soviet Umon, the prospects for arms reductton agreements, and the 
Soviet response 10 U.S. imliatives. lmporlanl questlons lo be 
addressed are 

l (he absolule and relatiye eflececliveness offuture U.S. and Soviet 
defensive systems and pow this eRctiveness is perceived by 
each side, . , 

l the vulnerabihties of Ihe defensive systems (both real and 
perceived), 

l 1he size, composrtion, and vulnerabllities ofeach side’s offensive 
forces; 

l the overall U.S.-Soviet military balance. 

While these uncertaintiescannot be fully resolved, we will learn more 
about them with the passagd oftime. Our assessmenl of these Issues 
WJII affect design and deploy,men( decisions. 

These uncertamtres nolwlthstanding, a vigorous R&D program is 
essential lo assess and provide optIons Tar fulure balhshc misslle 
defenses. At a minimum, such a program IS necessary 10 ensure that 
the Uni1ed SLates WIII not be faced in the future with a one-sided 
Soviet deploymen ofhrghly elTectlve balhstlc missile defenses 10 
which the only U S. answer would be a fiurther expansion olour 
ofTenslve forces (“pene(rallon alds.” more launchers, etc.). Such a 
situation would be fraugh1 with extremely grave consequences for our 
security and 1hal ofouralhcs. There is no basis for theassumprlon 
that decisions on the deployment ofderenslve systems res1 solely wl1h 
1he United States On the contrary. Soviet hIstory, doctrme. and 
programs (including an acllve program 10 modernize the cxistmg 
Moscow defense-1hc only operational ballistic mlsslle defense.m 
existence) all mdtca1e that the SOVICIS are more hkely (and be11er 
prepared) lhan we IO Im1la1e such a deployment whenever 1hey deem 
il to their advantage. For the near firuture. in part!cular, rheyarc bc11er 
prepared than we IO deploy tradItIonal (“conven11onal”) terminal 
defenses U S. work on balhshc mIsslIe defense technology In the 
1960s and early 1970s appears to have been an Imporianl factor In 

SOVICI wlllmgncss 10 agree 10 the deployment hmlts Imposed by the 
AUM Trealy, slmllar conslderallonscan be expected to play a rote In 
future Soviet dcclslons on thedeployment ofbalhsllc mlssitc 
defenses. 

If U. S. research efforls on defensive technologies prove successful, 
and are so perceived by the SovIe Union, such technologiescould 
fundamentally alter the nature of Ihe strategic relationshlp between 
1hc United States and ~IIC Soviet Union. Advanced ballist!c mlsslte 
defenses have 1hc potenllal for reducmg the mdltary value ofballIstic 
mlsstlcs and lcssenmg the Importance oftheir role in the slratcglc 
balance In reducmg the value of these weapons, defensive 
technologies could subslanllally increase Soviet incentlvcs 10 reach 
agreemenls reducing nuclear arms. In conJunctIon with air defense 
and cmectlve, agreed constram1son all 1ypesofotTenslve nuclear 
forces, highly efTectlve balhsrlc mIsslIe defenses could drastically 
dmimlsh the threat of-massive nuclcardcstrucllon. 

Nevertheless, the immediate response ofthe Soviet Union 10 a U.S. 
effort IO develop balhstlc missile defenses is likely to be a 
conhnuallon ofits current polItIcal and dIplomatic campaign 10 
dIscred such defenses. Al the same trme, the Sovret Union will 
conhnue IIS own eflorts on air defenses and on both exlslingand 
advanced ballrslic mrssilc dcfcnses. The SOVICIS can also be cxpec1ed 
to press ahead wl1h furlher cxpanslon and modermza1lon of their 
ofl‘cnslve systems. The Sovrets may change their patlern of behavior if 
they become convmced tha1 the American commltmcnt 10 Lhe 
dcploymen1 ofdefenses IS serrous, that 1here are good prospecls for 
evcnlual success In 1hc devclopmenl ofbalhstlc mlssde defenses, and 
1hal SUCII deployments prcscnt opporturuiles for a safer U.S.-Soviet 
nuclear relationship 

Since tong-term Soviet behavior cannot reliably be predrcted, we 
must be prepared to respond flexibly. A research and development 
program on balhstic mlsslle defense that provides a variely of 
deployment optIons will help resolve the many uncertainties we now 
confron1 and over lime okrs Ihc Umtcd S1aIes ftexibili(y to respond 
10 new opportumhcs Dy contrasI. withour 1he research and 
development program, we condemn future U.S. Presldenrs and 
Congrcsscs to rcmaln locked inlo the present cxclustve emphasis on 
deterrence through otTcnslve syslemsalone. 
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If, for example, ~hc Soviets perslstcd in attempts IO expand 1hclr 
massive ofTcnslve rorces, a flexible research and dcvelopmenl 
program would force Sov~ct planners IO adopt countcrmcasurcs, 
Increasing the costs oftheIr olTenslve bulldup and reducmg IheIr 
flexlbrllty In designing new forces in a manner that they would prefer. 
Over time, our research and development on balhstlc missile derensc 
might Induce a shin in Soviet emphasis from balhsllc missiles. w~lh 
the problems they pose for stabdlty, In favor ofalr-breathing rorccs 
with slower fhgh1 limes. By constraining SovletelTor~s 10 maintain 
omnsivc forces and making them more costly, U.S. optIons IO deploy 
ballistic misslle defenses mlgh1 increaseour leverage in inducmg the 
Soviets to agree IO mutual reductions In oflenslve nuclear forces. In 
turn, such reducrionscould reinforce the polenhal ofdercnslve 
systems 10 slabllize dclerrence. Rcductlons ofthe magmtude 
proposed by the United States in the Strategic Arms Rcductlon Talks 
(START) would be very etTec1lve m lhls regard. 

In its ini1ial stages. a U.S. ballistic missile defense research and 
development program would beconsistent with enlsling U.S. treaty 
obligations. Were we to decide on deployment ofa wldespread 
defense of the Uni1ed States, the ABM Treaty would have IO be 
revised. If the resulls of the research and development program 
warranted such a decision in 1he future, it would be appropriate to 
address iI in the context ofaJoin1 consideration ofolTenslve and 
defensive systems. This was the con1cxl contemplated at the outset of 
theSALT negohallons, but while we reached an agreement hmltmg 
defenses, our an1lcipations ofassoctated hmltatlons on offcnslve 
forces have not yet been realized. 

Both the Sovlel national interest and traditional themes in Soviet 
strategic though1 give reason to expect that the Soviets will respond 
with increased dependence on defensive forces relative to ofTenslve 
forces. The na1urc ofa cooperalIve transitIon IO derenslve rorces 
would depend on many factors, including the techmcal aspecls ofeach 
side’sdefensive systems. IheIr degree ofsimrlan1y or disslmllarlty, 
and whether U.S. and Soviet syslcms would be ready [or deployment 
in the same period. Because of’the uncertaintles assoclatcd with these 
factors, no dclalled blueprint for arms control m the translllon pc~ god 
can bedrawn a1 this time A list ofarmscontrol measures might 
include agreed schedules for introducing the dcfcnslvc syslcms of 
bolh sides, and associated schedules for reductions m balltstlc 
missiles and o1her nuclear forces Confidence-bulldtng measures and 

controls on dcvlccs dcslgncd spcc~fically lo allack or degrade Ihe olher 
sldc’s dcfcnslvc systems arc other polenllal arms conlrol provisions. 

lf bo1h the United Stales and the Soviet Union deployed defensive 
systems against a range ofnuclear threats, it would not diminish the 
need to strengthen U,S. and allied conventional mlhtarycapabdlties. 
Moreover, to realize the protection olTered by a fully etTec1ive 
strategic defense, we would require air defenses so that the balhstic 
mIsslIe defense could not be clrcumvented by increased deployments 
ofbombers and cruise mIsslIes. The integration ofdefenses against 
au-brcathrng vchlclcs with dcfcnses against ballistic missiles requires 
further study. 

Defense against balhstlc misslles omers new posslbilitles for 
enhanced deterrence ofdeliberate attack, greater safety against 
accidental use of nuclear weapons or unintended nuclear escalation, 
and new opportumues and scope forarmsconlrol. The extent IO 
which these possiblhties can be realized will depend on how our 
prcscm uncertamtms about lechmcal fcaslbihty, costs. and Soviet 
rcsponsc are resolved. Clearly, the pursuit ordefensive systems 
should not build only on our present pohcres of mamtaming peace; it 
should also seek to strengthen the efFecirveness ofour strategrc policy 
m the face ofa growmg Sovie threat. The essential objecllveofthc 
U.S slralegic defense n-n!ialrve IS to dlmmlsh the nsk ofnuclear 
destruction-contrasted with conunued, sole rehance on the threat of 
nuclear relaliation-lo provide for a safer, less menacing way of 
pieventing nuclear war m the decades IO come. 

TECHNOLOGIES FOR DEFENSE 
AGAINST BALLISTIC MISSILES 

SIX broad areas were addressed by the technologies study team: 

l surveillance ofSovIet missile forcesand acquisition and trachng 
ormIssIle attacks. 

l dlrectcd cncrgy weapons for mlsslledefcnsc; 
l more-convcnuonal weapons for mlssiledefensc; 
l control and coordmation of Ihe battle between the olXensive 

mIsslIe forces and our defenses, together with its requirements 
for communications and data processmg; 
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l concepts for an integrated derenslve system; 
l possible SOWI countermeasures and tacIIcs. 

The goal ofthe study was IO provide gmdance for research and 
development programs, in particular for the development of tech- 
nologies that could make possible a defense agamst balhsuc mlssdes. 
As a first step, the research and development program should further 
informed declslons on subsequent englncerlng programs seeking IO 
test the technologies. 

In addition. the study ldenWied demonstrations ofkeycompo- 
nenls ofa mIsslIe defense that could be conducted by the end of this 
decade. These demonstrations can provrde a basis for choosmg 
specdic, partial mIsslIe dcfense,systems to be deployed by the early 
1990s. SUCII partial systems could defend perhaps a few crlllcal 
targets. especially against smaller attacks. In the event ofa large 
missileattack, however, many mlsslles would reach then targets. Yet 
even the limited efTectlveness ofa partial system could make a 
significant comnbunon to deterrence by deprlvlng the enemy planner 
olrehable mlhtary resuhs of his attack 

This study dealt only with defenses against balhstlc missiles. 
defenses against bombers and crmse missdes have been evaluated In 
other studies. 

The principal conclusions ofth~s study were that 

l new technologies for balhsnc missile defense hold promise that 
warrants a major research and development effort to provide 
spec~lic options for derenslve systems. 

l through demonstrarlon projecls, evidence and measuremenl of 
progress on the rcquu-ed techmcal capablhtics can be provided 
wilhin the next ten years; 

l development ofall the technologies essential for a com- 
prehensive ballistic mIsslIe defense will require efTecuve 
coordination through central management for the research and 
development efforts, 

l me most efbcctive dcfcnslve syslems have mulnple layers, or 
tiers; 

l a comblnatlon oftechnologles and special tactics needs IO be 
developed IO protect vulnerablecomponentsofthe future 
defense system 

A. The Ballistic Missile Attack 

Advances In Sov~ct and U.S. technology warram a reevaluation of 
balhshc missile dcrenscs. Over the past twenty years, the Sovlet threat 
from balllstrc mIsslIes has Increased steadily. For purposes ofanalysis, 
this study assessed a variety ofpotential future threats, ranging from 
an attack vvllh fewer than 100 balhstic mIssIlesand a few hundred 

I warheads IO an attack WII~ thousands of missdes launched slmultane- 

I 
ously with tens of thousands of warheads. The study focused on the 
most demanding case-a balhstlc missile attack, unconstrained by 
arms hmnatlons. that would impose the greatest stress on a defensive 
syslem. 

In seeking to determme \he best defense, the study team analyzed 
the charactenstlcs ofa balhstlc mIsslIe throughout all four phases ofa 
typical trajectory (Figure I). In the boost phase, the first-and second- 
stage engines ofrhc misslle are burning, producing muznse Infrared 
radlatlon that is unique. A post-boost, or bus deployment, phase 
occurs next, during which multiple warheadsand enemy”penetration 
aids” are released from a mlssile. (Penelrallon aids are obJecls that 
accompany a mIsslIe attack, designed to saturate defenses.) Next, in 
IIIC midcourse phase, warheads and penetration aids travel on 
balllstlc trajeclorlcs above the atmosphere. In the linal phase, the 
warheads and penetration aids reenter the atmosphere, where they are 
aTTcctcd by atmospheric drag 

B. Characteristics of an Effective Defense Against Ballistic 
Missiles 

I I. Defense in Depth. For many years now, ball&c missde defense 

I 
studlcs and expcrlmcnts have conunued IO support the conclusion 
that an elliclent defense against large missile attacks would need lo be 
multlncrcd. Some mIsslIes (or other objccls that are part ofthe attack) 
will bc able IO pcnetrale any one defensive tier, those that have not 
been lmcrcepted at one phase will move on lo the next phase. For 
cxamplc. a IO pcrccnt “lcakngc” m each ofthree tiers would amount 
10 an overall leakngc ofonly 0. I pcrccnt A single layer that can 
ach~cvc 90 percent chcnvcncss IS many rimes less costly than a single 
layer oF99.9 percent ellictlvcncss 11 IS thus reasonable IO construct a 
three- or lour-layer dcrcnsc with 99 9 pctcent effcctivencss ac Tar less 
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WARHEAD AND 
PENETRATION-AID 

MIDCDUASE PHASE 
DEPLOYMENT COMPLETE 

POST-BOOST (BUS 
REENTER .& 

DEPLDYMENT) PHASE 

,- -.r-.-e-,.- -., 

ERYINAL 
PHASE 

BALLISTIC MISSILE 

Figure 1. Phases of a typical balkstic missile tralactory During Ihe boost 
phase, the rocket engines accelerate the mlsslle payload lhrough and out ol 
lhe atmosphere and provide Intense. highly speclflc observables A post- 
boost, or bus deployment, phase occurs next. during which mulllple war- 
heads and penetratton alds are released from a post-boost vehicle In the 
midcourse phase, the warheads and penetration alds travel on Ira)eclones 
above the almosphere. and they reenter II in the lermlnal phase, where they 
are affecled by almospherlc drag. 

COFI man thal ofthc cqmvalcnt single-layerdcfensc Fmally. a mulh- 
hcrcd dcfcnsc complicates an attacker’s planmng because any smgle 
mc~hod an ntutckcr used IO ctrcumvcnt the dcfcnsive system would 
not bc equally CIT~CIIVC for each ttcr. Tlus compounds the uncertamty 
ofSovrc~ planners about Ihe cffectlvcnessofa mrssdeattack that they 
mlglil conlcmplale. 

2. L)cfcnse at Each ‘I icr. 1 hc clTcc~~vc rcacb ofa terminal-dcfcnsc 
mtcrccpror Istlclcrmmed by how fasl II can fly and how early II can be 
launched Tcrnmlnal-dcfcnsc lntcrccptors fly withm Ihc atmosphere. 
The prcclsc ltmlngoflhclr launclung IS hnked to dlscnmmatton of 
lhclr rcnl targcls from pcnctrahon alds and accompanymgdebns. 
Tcrmlnnl dcfcnrc musf bc complcmcntcd by area defenses that 
lnrcrccpr lncomlng warhcadcat long ranges. lnterceptsoutstdc the 
;~inlosphcrc. tlc~~gncd IO cl~m~nalc Ihrcatcnmg warheads while they 
arc SIIII In IIIC midcourse tralcclory. offer such a complement Figure 2 
llluslrntcs one of many poss~blc concepts for tcrmlnal-phase Intercept. 
New uzchnologtcs make II posslblc to perform these mtcrccpts with 
nonnuclear warheads. 

MIdcourse lntcrccpt requires the defense IO identify decoys 
dcslgncd precisely IO attract Interceptors and exhaust the defending 
force prematurely Fortunately, m this phase, there IS more Irmc 
ava~lablc than a~ later stages IO engage ob)ccIs m trajectory. The 
mldcoursedefcnslve system must provide bothearly Iiltering, or 
dlscrim~nallon,ofnonIhreaIen~ngobJeclsandconIlnulngwarhcad 
attrlhon IO mmlmlze thcdcmand placed on IIK terminal system 
Placmg a layer ofdcfcnse mtcrccpt hefore mIdcourse IS an attracttve 
option. To delay ~hc s~nrt of111c dcfcnslve effort un/r/mIdcourse 
would acccpr rlrc risk ofa huge increase m the number ofobjects the 
dcfcnsc musk cope with bccausc multlplc mdcpcndently targeted 
rccnhy decoys would have been deployed. Figure 3 Illustrates one of 
many posslbleconccpts for mldcoursc-phase Intercept. 

In the post-boost phase, the defense must cope with an increasrng 
number ofobjccts in the enemy attack, as decoys and reentry vehicles 
arc dcploycd On the other hand. ~hc post-boost phase olTers addi- 
Itonal time for intcrccptlon andan opportunity Iodtscriminate 
bctwcen warheads and dccepuon objecls as they are deployed. Figure 
4 dlusrratcs one of many posslblc concepts for boost-phase and post- 
boosl-phase lnterccpt. 
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WARHEADS 

LONG- 
ENDURANCE 
PLATFORMS 

_ 

Figure 2. Strawman concept for balllstlc missile defense during the terminal 
phase Thts phase is the final line of defense Threalenrng objects include 
warheads shot al but not destroyed. obtects never detected, and decoys 
neither discnminaled nor destroyed These objects must be dealt wrth by 
terminal-phase Interceptors An airborne optrcal adtunct IS shown here 
Reentry vehrcles are detected in late exoatmosphenc llrght wrlh sensors on 
these long-endurance platforms. The Interceptors-nonnuclear. drrect- 
Impact projectrles-are guided to the warheads that survived the engage- 
ments In prevtous phases 

SPACE-BASE0 

Figure 3. Strawman concept for ballrstrc mrssrle defense during the mid- 
course phase. Intercept outsrde the atmosphere during the mtdcourse 
phase requtres the defense lo cope wilh decoys desrgned to attract 
rnlerceplors and exhaust the defendmg force Continuing dlscrlminalion 01 
nonthreatentng objects and continurng attrition of reentry vehicles will 
reduce the pressure on the IermtnaCphase system Engagement trmes are 
longer here than In other phases. The figure shows space-based sensor8 
that dlscnmlnate among the warheads. decoys, and debris and the tntercep- 
tors that the defense has commrlled The nonnuclear, direct-impact protec- 
Ules speed toward warheads that the sensors have rdentrfred 
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Figure 4. Strawman concept for ballrstlc missile defense during the boost 
phase An essentral requrrement Is a global, full-trme surverllance capablllty 
todetect an attack and defme Its destlnallon and Intensity. determine 
targeted areas, and provtde data to guide boost-phase Intercept and post- 
boost vehicle trackmg systems Attacks may range from a few missiles to a 
massive. simultaneous launch For every booster destroyed, Ihe number of 
objects to be identified and sorted out by the remanning elements of a 
multrbered defense system WIII be reduced slgnlhcantly An early defensive 
response WIII mlnimlze the numbers of deployed penetration alds The 
transltlon (post-boost phase) lrom boost phase to midcourse allows addl- 
tlonal time for Intercept by boost-phase weapons and lor dlscnmmallon 
between warheads and deception objects Space-based sensors detect 
and define the attack Space-based mterceplors protect the sensors from 
oflenslve anti-satelllle weapons and, as a secondary m!ssion, attack the , 
missiles In this depIctron nonnuclear, direct-Impact pro]ecllles are used 
against the offensive weapons 
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Conccqucntly. an nh1111y IO dcfcnd clTcc~~vcly against large \o\ ICI 
m~ss~lc attacks would hc strongly dcpcndcnl on the clloc~~vcnsss 
ofa boost-phase rntcrccpt system. For every booster dcstroycd. the 
number of obJccls lo bc Idcntrficd and sorted out by the rcmamrng 
elcmcnts ofa laycrcd ballrstlc m~ss~lc dcfcnse system is reduced 
sharply. Because each booster IS capable ofdeploymg lens of reentry 
vch~clcs and hundreds ofdccoys, the defense, by destroying the 
boosters. has lo destroy I pcrccnt or Tcwcr of the objects it would have 
IO cope ~111 In subscqucnt phascsof~hc rmssde traJcctory- 
truly substnntral levcmgc. YCI a boost-phase system is rtselfcon- 
stralncd by the very short trme during wluch the target can be engaged 
and the potentially large number oftargcts. Because ofthesc con- 
stramls. and bccausc of the need to obtain the maxlmum leverage 
rrom all tlerc ofthc stratcgrc dcrcnsrve system. WC need an etTcctrve 
cystcm for surverllancc and for commandmg and allocatmg the 
defenses ngamst a mlssrlc attack (“battle management”). 

Each phase In the layered defensrve system presents dIfferen 
tcchmcnl challcngcs. But In each phase, a defensive system must 
perform lhrcc basic functrons. first, survedlancc, acqulsltlon, and 
trackmg. second. mterccpt and target destruction; and third, battle 
managcmcnt. 

C. Key Functions of a Ballistic Missile Defense 

A balhstrc rmssdc defense capable ofengaging the mlsslle attack all 
along IIS llrght path must perform certain functions: 

l Promprly andrel~ably warn ofawatrack and rnrlraferhedefense. 
Global, full-time surverllance of balhstic mrssile launch areas is 
rcqulred to detect an attack, dctine INS destination and intensity, 
and provide data IO gurdc boost-phase Intercept and post-boost 
tracking systems 

l Conrrnrrously track all thrcarenrng ObJectsfrom the beginning IO 
~lraenclo/r/rerrrraJecforres This objechve would allow accurate 
and timely data transfer from tracking systems IO intercept 
systems. permitting the assrgnmcnt ormterccpls to attackmg 
rccnhy vch~clcs. 

l Lljicrcnrlv lnrcrcept and destroy Ihe booster or post-boost vehicle. 
The dercnse must be capable ofdeahng with attacks ranging from 
a few dozen mrssrles to a massrve, srmultaneous launch. An early 
attack on post-boost vchlcles wII mimrmzc the number of 
pcnctratron ards dcploycd 
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l &,?icletuIy drscrrrnrnare between etretrly warheads and decoys 
//rro~cghji/rerrngoj/rg/lr~verg/rtpe~terratrot~ ards The system must 
be capable of raprdly and effectrvely drscnmmalmg decoys or 
penetration ards from reentry vehicles (warheads) The more 
cffectrve such dtscnmrnatron. the greater the cos1 lo the offense 
in provrdrng the necessary mass and volume for decoys lhat 
cannot be filtered out 

l Low-cosr rtrrerceppl and desmrcrron rn rnrdcourse Accurate recog- 
nrtion ofthe enemy warheads (reen1ry vehicles) m this phase and 
a capabrlrty IO mlercept them cheaply WIII increase the enemy’s 
drfiiculty and cost in mountmg an effectrve attack. To discourage 
the Soviet Umon from fncreasmg the numbcrofwarheads, 1he 
COSI IO the U S. defense’for rntcrceptors should bc less than the 
cost to the Soviet offense for warheads 

l Ternlrnal rnterceppl al the outer reaches oJ,Jrhe atnlosphere and 
desrrucrron The linal phase rnvolves the rcla1rvely short-range 
rn1ercept ofeach reenterrng warhead. 

l Battle rnanagerncnr, cotlrt)?IItItcaIIotIs. and dataprocessrng 
These are the connectmg elements that coordmate all system 
components to gain effectiveness and economy of force 

D. The Effect of Advances in Defense Technologies 

Because of recem advances m technology, II is now possrble to 
specify how these key functrons ofan cfhcccctlve balhsnc mlssrle defense 
could be me1 For example, IWO decades ago no rchable means for 
boost-phase intercept were known Now, several approachcsare 
becommg feasible for boost-phase defenses, based on drrcctcd energy 
concepts (such as partrclc beams and lasers) and mc1hods for dcslroy- 
rng enemy mrssrles based on krnelrc energy (Including nonnuclear 
rocket-propelled projectiles and hypcrvclocrty guns) 

Twenty years ago, midcourse rntcrcept was ddlicult. No credible 
concepts fordecoydrscrrmrnation existed, the mlercept cost was high, 
and the unintended damage caused by nuclear weapons then 
necessary for the mterceptor warheads was unacceptable Today. 
mullrspeclrnl sensing ofrncomingobJecls wrth laser rmagmg and 
milhmeter-wave radar. trackrng through all phases of1hc 1rajectory, 
and Inexpensive drrcct-rmpac1 projcctrlesgrve promrsc ofovercommg 
the drfficultrcs of midcourse ~ntcrccpl 

A few years ago, II was no! yet possrble to design 3 melhod IO 
dr!Tcrcntrate be1ween penctratron ards and warheads ai hrgh allttudes. 
This shortcommg, combmed wrth limited interceptor performance, 
meant that an effcctrvc defense would have requrred too many 
mrcrceplors. Now, technologrcal advances provide new ways lo dis- 
cnmmate among multiple mcoming objects, 3s well 3s IO intercept 
mrssrles at high altrtudcs. Coupled with an abrlity IO Intercept enemy 
missiles and warheads in boost phase and mrdcourse and to disrupt 
coordrnated enemy attacks, these improvements would greatly 
Increase rhe en’cctiveness of terminal defenses. 

But II IS not suficienl to develop the capabihty to destroy in- 
commg targets wrlhoul also developmg the capabibty to manage the 
allocatron ofrntcrccptors and 1hcrr rntegratlon with other portions of 
3 multr1rcred defcnsc syslem Computer hardware and software and 
signal processing m the 1960s was mcapablc ofsupportmg such 3 
mul1ttrcred dcfcnse ba1tlc management. Today, technologrcal 
advances permrl the development ofcffectrve command. control, 
and commtnncalrons fac~l~t~cs. 

New technology also offers more effectrve solutrons to the problem 
ofdrscrrmrnatrng berween a warhead and 3 decoy or debns. By using 
bo1h active and passrve sensors, a balhstrc mrssrle can be observed 
during 11s traJec1ory IO dctcrmrne the presence of3 warhead. An actrve 
sensor determrnes the localron and molron ofthe obJec1 by measuring 
radIanon that has been direclcd from the sensor to theobfectand 
rcnccrcd from 1hc object back 10 ihe sensor, a passive sensor rehes on 
radranon emanatrng from the objccl. Actrve techmques, such as 
crcaling an observable rhcrmal response by an object lo 3 contmuous- 
wave laser, and pass~vc tcchmqucs, such as observmg wrth infrared 
sensors. xc possrblc ways to Improve surverllancc. acquisrtlon, and 
trackmg ofm~ss~lcs Uolh active and passrve surveillance techniques 
are bcrng developed lo image an object m order lo determine by its 
appcnrance ~1131 II IS II IS rmporlani IO understand that any one 
sensor can bc dcfealcd, bur II IS far more drflicult lo defeat several 
operalmg simullancously. 

E. The New Technologies 

1. Surveillnnce, Acquisition, nnd Tracking. As each potcnbal 
reentry vcl~~clc bcgrns ballrslrc mtdcoursc flrghl accompanied by 



deployment hardware (or “space junk”) and possibly by decoys, every 
object must bc evaluated and accounted for from the begtnnmg to the 
end orthe trajectory. even ITthe prtce IS many wasted evaluattons 
about what are. m effect, decoys. Defending tnterceptor vehtcles must 
also be tracked to matntain a complete and accurate status of the 
engagement. 

Midcourse sensors must be able to discriminate between warheads 
that survive through the post-boost deployment phase and non- 
threatening objects such as decoys and debrts They must also provide 
warhead posttron and trajectory data IO permit timely and accurate 
employment of mtcrceptors and IO assess target destructton. The 
minimum requrremenls are lo track all objects destgnated as reentry 
vehicles and also to track other objects that might be confustng tn later 
Iters. 

Space-based, passive infrared sensors could provide the means 
to meet these trackmg requirements. They could permtt long-range 
detectton ofwarheads (or cold objects) against the space background 
and the eliminatton ofsimple. lightweight objects, leadtng to de- 
lermtnalion of the rull trajeclones of threatenmg objects. Laser 
trackers could also provide vahdatton to determme tftargets had been 
destroyed, as well as precision tracking ofobjects as they continue 
through nudcourse As the objects proceeded along thetr trajectories. 
data would be handed off from sensor lo sensor and the computerized 
tracktng files progressrvely Improved. 

For the final ltne ofthe derense, the sut-vetllance and trackmg would 
be based, where possible, on the data collected from the mtdcourse 
engagemenl This task would consist ofsorttngall objects that have 
leaked through the early defense layers to tdentify the rematmng 
enemy reentry vehicles Objecls IO be tracked would Include reentry 
vehicles shot at but not destroyed, reentry vehicles httherto unde- 
tected, and decoys and other objects that were netther tdenttfted nor 
destroyed. These possible threatenmg objects must be assigned IO 
final-phase Interceptors. 

One mnovattvc concept [or that phase involves an airborne opttcal 
adjunct-a platform put into posttion on warnmgof’attack-that 
would helpdctcct arrtvtng reentry vchtcles using infrared sensors 
(much as space-based sensors had done tn midcourse), tracktng those 
nol previously sclcclcd Airhorne sensors could also provtdc data 

necessary for addtttonal dtscrrmtnatton. They could acqutre and track 
objcClS as they were about IO reenter the atmosphere and observe 
tntcracttons of those objects wtth the atmosphere from the beginning 
ofreentry. At that potnt, a laser or radar would precrsely measure the 
posttron ofeach object and reline IIS track before tnlerceptors would 
be commrtted. 

2. Intercept and Destruction ofThreatening Objects. A variety of 
mechantsms. includrngdtrected energy, can destroy an object at 
any pomt along 11s trajectory. The study identilied several promising 
posstbthties A laser relytng on advanced technology can be designed 
IO produce a single gtant pulse that dehvers a shock wave to a target. 
The shock causes structural collapse. A continuous-wave or repeti- 
t~vcly pulsed laser dchvers mdtant thermal energy to the target. 
Contact IS matntatncd until a hole IS burned through the target or the 
temperature of the enttre target IS rarsed IO a damagmg level. Exam- 
ples ofsuch lasers arc free-electron lasers, chemtcal lasers (hydrogen 
fluortde or deutcrtum Iluonde), and repetrttvely pulsed excimer 
lasers. 

There are other posstble means ofdestroying incoming warheads. A 
neutral-parttcle beam could deposit sufficient energy within a missde 
or warhead IO destroy 11s internal components. In conventtonal 
warfare, guns and mtssdes destroy thetr targets through kinettc-energy 
tmpact supplemented wrth a chemtcal explostve m some cases. In 
defending against balhsttc mtsstles, homing projectdes propelled by 
chemtcal rockets or by hyperveloctty guns, such as the electro- 
magnettc gun based on the tdea ofan open solenord, could destroy 
warheads 111 all phases 

3. Battle Management. The tasks ofbattle management are lo 

l monttor the global sttuatton. 
l allocate all avarlable defense weapons(tnterceplors,etc.), 
l detcrmtne thctr best USC. 
l report results. 

A layered battle-management system would correspond to the 
dttTerent layers of the ballistic mtsstle defense system, each layer being 
scmtautonomous. wtth 11s own processing resources, rules ofengage- 
mcnt. sensor inputs. and weapons. Dunng an engagement, data would 
bc passed from one phase to the next The exact system archrtecture 
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would be highly dependent on the mix ofsensors and weapons. and 
the geographrcal scope of 1he defense IO be managed would dctermrne 
the structure of the ballle-management system 

As sensors survey the field of battle, raw data are filtered 10 reduce 
the volume. Later processes organize these data accordmg IO (I) the 
size ofthe object, (2) orbital parameters and posrtions as a functron of 
lime, and (3) listmgs ofother data that help Identify and assess the 
threat inherent m rhe objecl Iha IS being tracked. In pnncrple, all 
objects in the Iield of vtew ofthe sensors are candrdares for tracking. 
and all objects 1ha1 cannol readrly be rejected as nonthrea1enrng 
would appear in the lile--the represen1atron of the 1o1al battle 
sttualron. 

Defense system resources include sensors and weapons, the data- 
processmg and communicatton equipmen1. and the platforms (or 
“stations”) on which these and other components are emplaced The 
assignment ofthese resources -both sensor and weapon--ls a dy- 
namic process requinng reexamination throughout an engagemen1. 
For example, sensors must be asstgncd 10 scc1ors or IO targets of 
inlerest a1 appropriate 11mes to acqutre necessary targeting and Irack- 
ing data. Weapons mus1 then be assigned IO targets as determined by 
rules ofengagement Defensive resources musi exlrapolatc the 
present situatron Into the fulurc IO dctcrrnrne Ihc most ltkclydcvclop- 
ment ofrhe attack and IO select a course ofacuon that maxrrnrzes 1he 
effectrvenessofthedefense 

F. Meeting the Challenge 

The Tcchnologres Study concenlrated on the most dillicult aspects 
ofa multttrered. four-phase ballistrc mIsstIc defense system capable of 
defendrngagarnst a massrve Ihrea1-the Iechnologres that pose the 
grearestchallenge The study Icam was pnmanlyconcerned wrth 
Iechnologres whose fcasrbmly would determme whether an elTectIve 
defense IS Indeed possrble. 

1. Crhicnl Technologies. Several critical technologres WIII probably 
requtre research and development programs often 10 twenty years IO 
be ready for deployment as part ofsuch a ballistrc mtssrle defense: 

l Boos!- a,rdpos/-hnos/-p/ra~~rnlercep/ As mentIoned earlrer, the 
ability 10 respond elTccI1vely to a very large m~ss~lc attack IS 

. 

strongly dcpcndcn1 on countcrtng II durrng 111~ boost or 
pos1-boost phases 

l D~rcrrrrrrnatron. Dense concenlrattons ofreentry vehrcles, 
decoys. and debns must be identrlied and sorted out dunng the 
mrdcourse and htgh reentry phase. 

l SurvrroB~/rr.~ A combmatton oftactics and mechanisms IO 
ensure the survival of 1he system’s space-based components 
must be developed. 

l fnfercep(ors Ry using inexpensIve inIercep1ors in the midcourse 
and early reentry phase, rntercept can be sulliciently economical 
IO permit atlacks on objecls Iha may not be warheads. 

l Do/r/e hfanugemenl. Tools are needed for developing batlIe- 
managcmenl software. 

There IS much still IO be done. For example, the management of 
large computer systems WIII pose 1mportanI challenges. Developing 
hardware WIII not be as drflicult as developmg appropriate software. 
L.zrrge packages of software (on the order of IO million lines ofcode) 
for rchablc, safe, and prcdrctable opcratron would have 10 be 
deployed. Faull-Iolcrant, hrgh-performance computmg would be 
necessary No1 only must il be mamlenance-free for many years, but 11 
must also be radration-hardened, able to wIthstand subs1an11al shock, 
and dcsrgncd IO avord a sudden farlure ofthe entrre computer system. 
The managemen ofmterlockmg networks ofspace-, air-. and ground- 
based resources would requrre the development ofan accurate means 
of Iransfcrnng data between computer systems raptdly and accurately, 
through system-generated protocols There must also be a means 10 
rccons111uIe all or part ofthe system 1f poruons of 11 are damaged or 
made rnoperable In addrtron. spcc~lic balhsttc m1ssIle defense algo- 
nthms wll have IO bc dcvclopcd for target assrgnment and a slmula- 
Iron cnvtronmen1 for evalunrrng potcntral system arch1IccIures. 

The problem ofsurvrvabrhty IS particularly serious forspace-based 
components. The most hkely threats 10 rhe components ofa defense 
system are direct-ascent antr-satelhte weapons, ground- or au-based 
lasers, orbrtal anti-satelhles. bo1h conven1ronal and directed energy 
weapons. space mmes; and fragmcnl clouds. On theground, Iradttion- 
al methods to enhance survivabrhty can be elTeclrve, such as harden- 
mg, evasron, prolifcrauon, deception, and acttve defense. But to 
protect space-based systems, these methods must be employed in 
combma1ron. Ideally, the dcfcnse system should be desrgned IO 
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withstand an attack meant to saturate the system. At the very least, 
the system’s most cntrcal pomts must be protected. 

The history of warfare in general and the interactions ofweapons 
technologres in particular indicate that for many potentrally success- 
ful defensescounters have been developed. II IS essentral, therefore, to 
consider possible countermeasures to the development ofa balhstrc 
missile defense. But countermeasures are hkely to compete wrth other 
mrhtary programs for avarlable resources and thus may result m 
dimimshed offensrve capabrhty. For example, hardening ofbooster 
rockets of missiles (to wrthstand a boost-phase mrssrle defense) results 
m enher a reduced payload or a shorter range ofthe offensrve missiles. 

2. Logistical Support. The study also described research programs 
on space logistics that would take five to ten years to complete. In 
order ofpnonty, the requirements are 

(I) development ofa heavy-MI launch vehicle for space-based 
platforms of up to 100 metric tons (220,000 pounds one-trme 
payload); 

(2) abdity IO service the space components; 
(3) ability IO make available, or to orbit, sufficient materials for 

space-component shreldmg agarnst attack; 
(4) abrhty to transfer items from one orbit IO another; 
(5) multimegawatt power sources for space apphcalions 

Based on the Defensive Technologies Study, the Department of 
Defense, along with the Department of Energy, has established a new 
program for the Presrdent’s Strategic Defense Initlatrve (SDI). Exist- 
ing programs relating to the SDI have been focused in five technology 
areas, and addmonal funding will be sought to pursue them ag- 
gressively In recognrlron ofrls Importance, the Srrategrc Defense 
Initiative will be centrally managed and will report directly IO the 
Secretary of Defense. 

The Strategic Defense Initiatrve represents one of the most impor- 
tant technologrcal programs the Nation has ever embarked upon-a 
great hope for the future-but it does not represent a deployment 
attempt, nor is it a substnute for current strategic and conventronal 
force modermzatlon or for arms control. Rather, it will create the 
technological base for sound deployment decrsions. SD1 ~111 use 
America’sgreatest assets, ourcreatrvrty and our ingenuity, Lo lessen 
the awesome threat of nuclear weapons 
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